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Fungi distribution in the Elwha restoration ecosystem
Colter Lemons, Apryl Erickson and Mary Childress
What environmental factors influence fungi distribution in the Elwha restoration ecosystem?
Fungi play important roles in forest restoration, but factors affecting fungal 
species composition and distribution are unknown for restoration 
associated with dam removal. The need for this information is 
becoming acute as the number of dams approaching the end of their 
useful lives grows rapidly. We aim to answer what environmental factors 
influence fungal distribution in the Elwha restoration ecosystem, 
the largest dam removal in history. We sampled fungal distributions 
in two Elwha study areas: the largest former reservoir bed and 
a comparable valley upriver from both dams and reservoirs. In each 
study area, we conducted a stratified random sample of fungal distributions 
and relative conditions of vegetation and substrate. We defined 
strata by stage of forest development: recent sediment deposits, 
young forest, and mature forest. We fit fungal distribution data 
site factors using information theoretic methods. Our results can be 
applied to forecast future fungal distributions as Elwha restoration proceeds, 
and inform decisions about dam removal on other river basins 
to  enhance restoration outcomes.
Hypotheses
Hypothesis 1. If the presence of fungi is synonymous with favorable conditions for reproduction, then fungal assemblages 
will be more present on wood substrates than on ground, cone, or dung.
Hypothesis 2. If fungi assemblages are limited by having access to 
decomposing organic material, then fungal distributions will be found 
in areas with higher levels of leaf litter.
Hypothesis 3. If developed soils are more acidic, then fungal 
distributions will be found in areas of lower pH.
Hypothesis 4. If fungi are limited by organic matter, then fungal assemblages 
will be more advanced in organic soils then in mineral rich 
soils.
Methodology
8 bands with 100 m spacing
leaf litter (cm), soil pH, substrates,
soil type 
& fungal presence
2 sites: Mills reservoir & Geyser Valley
Systematic with random starting 
point
Stratified random sampling
Figure 1. Research site locations
Results
Figure 2. Probablitiy of fungi presence in response to leaf litter depth
Litter depth is the most important environmental factor affecting 
the presence of fungi in restoration ecosystems. Throughout 
both study sites, fungi presence increased in areas 
with a litter depth of 1 cm
' 95.7% of fungi present in organic soils  - Mills reservoir: 
93.3%  - Geyser Valley: 96.9%
Figure 3. Likelihood of fungi presence in mineral vs. organic soil types
66% of fungi were present on wood 32% on ground 2% on dung
Implications
Organic material is vital to support fungi. Previous studies in the Elwha restoration 
ecosystem showed reestablishment of vegetation in freshly exposed 
sediment requires fungi to access water and nutrients (Cook, 2018). These 
symbiotic relationships form naturally when fungi have access to organic 
material. Restoration success depends on developing symbiotic interactions 
between plants and fungi which can be hastened by providing organic 
material. Restoration projects should plant rapidly growing deciduous species 
to produce leaf litter. Pioneering species should be planted in disturbed 
areas to provide organic material for symbiotic networks of mycorrhizae. 
Restoration
programs should translocate nurse 
logs to provide fungal substrates. 
These interventions 
would achieve restoration 
outcomes substantially 
faster.
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Variables measured:
